
STONE A THOMA

OUR LI
FOR THI

Twenty dozen *Dan
20c, cheap at 40c.

Twenty-five dozen 1
at 17c, regular price 2

One hundred Turl
8-4 and 10-4, worth fi

Twenty-five dozen
for 24c, worth $oc art?

Three hundred paii
48c for the above time

Stone &
mi 1 uiffiinncN.r.PWT

M. J. McF

Fine Camp Shirts for Men and
Fine Black Sateen and Crepe C
French Sateen and Madras Clot
Oxford Cloth, Silkeneand Fren<

M. J. Mel
ONE-PRICE HAT A

1320 and 13
I©" Store Closes at 0 o'clock p. m., c:

ALEXANDER & CO.

Wo make our Shoe* of shoo leather.nothing
else; «iud vre Mk fair prices for them-nothinK
else. Yon nre at liberty to pay $5 for a 93 article
and we are at Jlber«r to atk it, but wo don't. We
know better thuu that If that was what wo

did, you would pribably have one transaction
with U4 and !bat would bo the end of It When
you hare worn out one pair of our shoes, and It
will take you some time to do It, we want you to
come back again. Squnre, straight-forward nna
lione«t treatmont ii what we roly upon to bring
you back.

ALEXANDER & CO.,
SHOE SELLERS.

jylfiHMD giln SlrMI.

BICYCLES^
SIMPLE. SWIFT. STRONG.

SWIFT SAFETY
Boat on Barth.

Rigid and :iprlng frames. Solid cushion and

pneumatic tiros. Patent roller tempered chain
Ball bearing*. 100,0)0 In use. Machine and
cushion tires guarantee-!
Sendfor cataloguo to

JASON C. STAMP,
nyiS Agent. Wheeling. W. Va.

» i i 1- a _1 i

important to mine operators i
Wc carry a full stock at Ibo best qunllty

BRATTICE CLOTH
itt tbo tallowing wjillbs:

30,36,48, 60. 72 Inches wkle,
in rolls of 25 and 50 yards,
or out any length to order.

Wrlto us lot price*

CHAS. h. berry,
n» laowtwntmt

rpHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER

to tnt»w«s mi toprort STtrr msabef oI tbe
Iuul&, wUstbsr in oil? or oouatty

t

k

8.PRY GOODS. .

:aders
S WEEK:
nask Towels, 22x46, at

DamaskTowels, 20x40,
$c.
cey Red Table Covers,
ally $1 2J.
Men's Summer Shirts
^where.
rs of Sateen Corsets at

rri
i nomas

S' FURNISHING GOODS.

;adden.i

Boys at 25c and 35c.
loth Shirts at 50c.
h Shirts at 76c and $1.
:h Flannel Shirts at $1 and $150.

FADDEN,
ND SHIRT STORE.
22 Murkot Street, Wheeling.
siept on Saturday.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

SOLID

|ii$Mps
IN

SEASONABLE GOODS
During This and Next Month,

We have exceptionally choice
lines of White Goods, EmbroideredFlouncings, Grenadines,
Wash Silks, Black Organdies,
Scotch Ginghams, Challies,Outingsand other Summer Fabrics,which must be disposed
of AT ONCE, as our incoming
stock of Fall and Winter Goods
will require every available foot
of space that can be gained.
Prices have been made that

will move them quickly.

GEO. IMI.

SHOOK it CO.
EQGER, WARRICK & CO.

ARare Opportunity
TO BUY RELIABLE GOODS

GREATMRGAINS
Our stock of Summer Good* of oven- dencrip*

tiou must bo reduced quickly, which is very
large at this wason. and as wo must nave

tfie room for FALL GOODS wo
will from now on offer extra
iuduoementi in every department.no matter what you

may select. Our as,lortment of

DRESS GINGHAMS
Is fully at choice as early in the season. as we

kocurcd some Beautiful Design* lato in
the »*&*>u mid have more than
300 pleceato select from.

100 pieces choice design Ginghams,5c.
75 pieces Figured Lawn, 3c.

200 26-Inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas,Fine Oxydlzed Handlesat $l.OO.

Remnants, Remnants
Of Krery Description and \*ery Cheap.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 Main Street.

Wat IniiUifmv.
omen No*. 1111(1 li7 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisement*. /

In the Countr Court ot Ohio County.
Hani Wood Tooth I'leks.Ktvlng Bro*.
Notice.Marsh Ai DullolM. *

Public Sale of Real Estate.
Do jrou Shoot.I. 0. Dillon A Co.
Puro Water Supply.Mitdnme Mitchell.
Wanted.Experienced Firemen.
Grand Parade.llutchenT Association.

READERS of the INTELLIGENCER goingout of town for the Summer can have
the INTELLIGENCER mailed to them for
lxty-flve cents per month, postage free*

FOR HOT WEATUEK.

A full line of Serge*, Drape D'Ete* and
Cheviot*, Just *ulted for the hot weather,
which will lie made up llr*t«ola*s at reasonableprice*.In Stock.The celebrated Pride of the
West Night Shirt* and full assortment of
Cheviot. Sateens aud Iflannel Shirt*.
For comfort and durability wear our o#lh

cbrated Fast Dlnck mi«l Colored Ho«e.
C. HESS * SONS.

1831 anil 1388 Market itrett.
0 »

IF you ennnot «ee nnd need Spectacle#,
you Khould call on tu aud hare you*' eye*
tented without charge. Wo hnvo the flnett
Instrument* and nioro experience than nny
other Optic ian in the Statu, nnd guarantee
satisfaction or money refunded.

vacon \v. oRinin,
Jeweler und Optician.

Corner Twelfth and .Market Streets.

In the Folleo Court.
Ten eases occupied the attention of

Acting Mayor Jejison yesterday morning.Two traveling printers were sent
up (or disorder. A colored man on tho
same charge paid $5 ami costs, and
three other white ones $2 and costs.
Another of the samo kind was dismissed.ASundaydrtinkwaslinedSoand
costs, and James Conklo, charged with
disorderly conduct, had his caao continueduntil this morning.

Some Stealing.
Mr. IViliinm Erskine yesterday notifiedthe police that a sail bout hail been

stolen from his place on North Front
street.

J. T. Hare, who lives at Elm Grove,
was robbed Sunday of n pair of boots,
a pair of cull' buttons and $2 in money,wliich was in a child's bank. The
thief is supposed to be onemf n lnt nf.
bovs who cseanod from the Mortrnnzn,
I'u.", reformatory lust Thursday and camo
in this direction.

Fino SltlomiUc*.
Sawed Berea stono is being received

hero now by tho car load for side walks.
Huge stones, eight or ten feet by twelve
or sixteen, nnd six Inches thick, as
smooth as paper, are 011 four flat cars in
the old Hetnpfleld yard now. Similar
stones have just been laid about tho
Public Library building, and Mr. Reymannwill puve around his now residenceon the corner of Eofl° and Fifteonthstreets with them. Eight or ten
cars of building stone are also received
hero daily for the new bridge, the
I.ntheran' church on Chnpline street
and other buildings, to say nothing of
whole train loads of bricks and lumber.

Tnmitftim ltucordvil.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record three deeds of trust and transfers
as follows:
July 21, by Augustus Wickerly and

wife to Alwyn S. Honk, for $800, a lot
on the road from the National road to
Mt. Wood Cemetery.
June 1, 1880, bv Mary L. Reed, of

Philadelphia, to Eliza Heed, in considerationof $1 nnd natural love nml affection,5} acres of land adjoining the
Woods farm, east of Wheeling.
Julv21. by Anthony D. Rickey and

wife to Milton R. Rickey, lor $>, the
east half of lot 10 on the south side of
Virginia streot, Island.
July 21, by Milton R. Rickey to AnthonyD. Rickey, for $5, the east half of

lot 10 on tho south side of Virginia
stroet.
June 1, by G. T,. Cannier and wife to

James F. Carroll, a deed of correction
for a lot on Virginia street.

At Clerk llook'H Office.
A power of attorney by the Walker

Manufacturing Company to George B.
Caldwell was filed for record yesterday.
Marriage licenses wero issued toAi

Kellar, aged thirty, a native of Doddridgecounty and resident of Marlon
county, and Linda Juno I'hillips, aged
twenty-two, a native of Wheeling and
resident of Grafton; nnd Edward Rice,,
aged twenty-one, a native of Allegheny
county, l'a., and resident of Athens,
Ohio/and Fannie Tato, aged twenty-
ono, a imtivo of Allegheny county, Pa.,
and resident o( Wheeling.both colored.
Jfarv L. I'ugh was appointed administratrixof the estate of A. It. I'ugh, deceased,and gave bond in $200, with

Josoph H. Uriitith as surety.
Michael G. AVerner was appointed

administrator of the estate ofJCatherino
Werner, anil gave bond in $SOO, with
Kzokiel Ball as surety.

Roitolutlunn of llespoot.
At a special meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Odd Fellows' 'Hall Association,held this evening, the followingpreamblo and resolutions were presentedand adopted:
Whereas, Death has entered our

board and takon from among us a most
active member, one most punctual in
attendance on our meetings, whoso advicewas always practical and valuable,
wo liave great cause to mourn his death
as a'loBS scarcolv capable of being re-1
placed; therefore, be it
Unl, That in the death of Brother

Henrv Stamm we lose a member of this
board whoso relations with tis have ever
been pleasant and agreeable.
Rewind, That wo tender the family of

our deceased friend and brother our
most heartfelt expressions of sympathy
and nflections.
Raohtd, Thatwe attend the funeral

of Brother Stnmm in a body.
Rauilved, That this preamble and

resolutions be spread upon tho minutes
of thin meeting; and a copy of the same
Imi made and presented to tho family of
the deceased.

Kespectfully submitted.B. F. Caldwell,
Samuel Dark*!!,
Ueoikie Matthews,

Committeo.
July 27,1891.
Do.n't be discouraged about that

ecjcma till vou have iriven Ayer'sSarsu-
narilla a persistent trial. tiix bottles of
this medicine cured tiie complaint for
George S. Thomas, of Ada, Ohio, when
nil other remedies tailed to afford any
relief. ixiiv

A Traveling Mnu'it Experience.
F. 8. Verbeck, who represents the

typo foundry of Messrs. Ilarnhardt
Bros. & Splndler, Chicago, says: "On
my return home from a trip 1 found our
little girl sick with summer complaint.
I uejit to a drug store and procured u

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
nnd ]>lnrrhtt'a Remedy. Wo pave ber a
few doses according to directions. She
recovered in a short time and we were
woll pleased with the medicine." daw

Thy a drink of Keymann's beer in a
tone mug at Lolly's, 2100 Main street.

Don't forgot Gavin's opening on Tuesdayevening. Music by Opera Home
liuuj,'

OUR MR. ATKINSON
Talks About Politic* in Wwililnjfton.
West yirRluIn for Ulnlm?.Faulkner's
Clm«ri"«.

Spflnt Ditjxitch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, July 27..In nil interviewLure ex-Representative Atkinson

is quoted 08 saving: "West Virginia in
(or llluinc for President, first, lost and
always. At the same timo I do not expcctto see him lead the ticket. My beliofis that he doesn't desire the nomination,hilt will lend his aid to Mr. Harrison.The respective tickets will be
Harrison and Cleveland, and mark my
words the Republicans will, metaphor-
icauy HpeaKing, uiup uiw imc ui mcoo

United States with tho prostrate forma
of our friends the enemy.
"Yob, sir, the opposition will find a

Waterloo in tho iiuu of November, 'D2.
Why, even West Virginia may be confidentlyset down 011 the Republican
side in" tho next national conflict. Cut
lest you think 1 claim too much, I will
concede that tho Democrats will win
the Legislature next time.
"As usual ono of its duties will be the

election of a .United States Senator, and
I don't hesitate to predict that Mr.
Faulkner will beehoBen to succeed himself.There is tio reason why he should
not, for ho is a good man and has mado
an enviable record in the Sonate. There
is some little talk that ex-Senator Camdenwill bo a candidate, but Faulkner
has tho inside track and is almost certainof re-election."

.
MARTINSUUHG DEATHS.

Fire Death« in a Vny, and All Prominent
People.

Special Dtipatch to the Intelligencer.
JUnmsuraa, W. Va., July27..James

D. Miller, an influential and popular
farmer, died at hiB residence in Falling
Waters district, this county, on Saturday,very suddenly, aged 78 years.
Mr. Tillotson Evans, a popular and

widoly known gentleman, living in
Arden district, this countv, died on
outuruat, <tgcu 11 ^wuo, lilt- ivoum 1» n

paralytic stroke received about a year
ago.

(ieorgo Tobin, a son ot P. C. Tobln, of
this city, attended a Catholic picnic at
Inland Park, new-Hnrner's Ferry, on

Saturday, tarly yesterday morning he
was found a short distance from that

{ilaco with one leg cut off and badly
>rui«cdabout tho head. Ho was brought
homo in an unconscious condition and
died later in the dity. It is supposed
that ho attempted to board a moving
freight train and was throivn under the
wheels.
Mrs. Phillips, aged 02 years, wifo of

William Philli|M,n prominent merchant
of this city, died at her home last night
of consumption, after a lingering illness.

IT WAS KEPT QUIET.
Murderer Fitzgerald Taken to the ColumbusPenitentiary for Kxeoutlon.
Youxgstowx, 0., July 27..William

Fitzgerald, who has been scntonced to
bo executed on November 19 for tho
murder of Officer William Freed, was
taken to the Columbus penitentiary at
2 o'clock this morning, where he will bo
executed unless the Circuit Court grants
a new trial, which is not probable.
Precautions were taken by having

him heavily ironed and guarded by
Sheriff Jvwiiig and four deputies, to pro-
vein u poKSimo rescue uv ius puis mm
the time of his departure was unknown
to any one except the officers anil reporters.While at the depot Fitzgerald
noticed a reporter who had been writingcaustic articles about him, and utteringan oath, he struck ut the reporter,
but the blow fell short. Fitzgerald's
wife left on a later train for Columbus.

POOR LOGAN COUNTY.
Tho Kontucky Liar Locntus Another Blood

Curdlur Tliuru.

Catlkttsui'ho, Ky., July 2"..Saturdaya battle between negroes anil
Italian workmen on the Norfolk & Westernroad in Logan county, AV. Ya., was

fought, in which two Italians and one

negro were killed and several wounded.
Tho trouble arose over an Italian's wife
who left her huvband and went to live
with the negroes. The laborers of both
sides have joined tho fighters, and anotherbattle is expected when they
meet. TIio ollicere were unable to mnKe
arrests.

A IVrfri'l Ij LorIcuI Kr-nil.
New Youk, July 27..The J'ort pays:

The break in slock market this morningunder the attack of a resolute boar
combination was a perfectly logical resultof existing conditions. 'In a numberof mnrket specialties largo blocks
of shares have been' held for two
months or more by brokers or operatorsin expectation of soiling at nigh
prices. In the face of bullish crop
news the market has obstinately refusedto nlvunee. It has bccome practicallyimpossible to borrow time
money on tne collateral in hand. The
result of the bear pools experimenting
and testing during the past fortnight
wns the drive of tlio morning which miccecdedin dislodging a liberal supply of
long stocky

Tim ProfeMor Dlwipjionreil.
Fort Wayne, Ind., July 27..Prof. P.

0. Campbell, tho airship man, proposed
to give an exhibition here yesterday,
and a crowd of 8,000 people gathered,
who paid.23 cents each to witness the

Serformnnco. When tho money had
eon taken in the professor disappeared,and 8,000 dupes wont homo. Tho

performance had been prohibited by
tho mayor.
Gavin's grand opening concert at

1084 and 1080 Main street. Music by
Opera IIouso Hand. Tuesday ovoning,
July 28.

To Dlnjinl Collin,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse tho
system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when tho blood is
luij'uiu ui mugfeiaiit
euro habitual constipation, to uivakoii
the kidneys and livor to n healthy activity,without irritating or weakening
them, use Syrup of figs. uav

Gnlxn CoxcKET given by P. o. Gavin
at hiJ new place.the old Fort Henry
sample room.Tuesday evening, July
28. Music by Opera House Band.

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
as anv Household Word."

Tliu Tlmn, Landau.
A i IT

sipouinans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
" The Water is cheap as well as

good."
"Invalids are recommended to

drink it."
" The demand for it is great and

increasing.".The Times, London.
SOLE EXPORTERS!

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LD.,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

*

THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

THUE Q-iR3sA.

Re^ Bargain Blizzard!
^.T

THE HUB
GROWS MORE AND MIGHTIER,

BRIGHTER KND BETTER,#
ttCRERTER HND GRHNDER

I f'
A Great Bargain Sale That Overtops 'Em All,

' It Is Drawing Bigger Crowds Than Ever I

Everyday seems to outdlstanoe the preceding ones and turns out BargainsTotally Unparalleled In the Annals of Trade. Wlthoutfoar
of suocessful contradiction we assert that slnoe the

beginning ofour Red Letter Sale we havo
sold Double the Quantity of

MiJraiitts ail Mil
Of ' '

Sold by any competing house In the olty, without exception.

The great bargains sold by us will only help to make THE HUB mors
popular. Bear In mind no house In the olty can or will approach tlte bargainswe are offering this week. We mean to make a clean swoop of every
Summer Carment.

First Comers will Gel the Choicest Barcaliis, at

The Hub One-Price Clothiers,
MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

HOUSE & HERRMANN-FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

s- - rfiinTh

1JM "

gi'v«(<«» #

'v@M tingi$> Sz&> !*
OUR NEW LINE OF

House Furnishing!
.AT.

HOUSE & HERRMANN'S,
1300 MAIN STREET.

Week]}- or Monthly Payments.
« "* mie-PAt MTMr rft_pi|DWITIIBr ETC.

wnttuinvj I lid inuifi uii , vv.

WflEEINE ISTALMEST Cl|
What we offer this week are goods of an "immediate need" charac-H

ter, entirely seasonable and withal) indispensable. They may
have met your eye at other places, but never has it rested on them Ji

our prices, which are always the lowest and which will, this week, is
on tftese "immediate need" goods lower than ever. We have Ice Chests
at $6; we have them, in fact, at any price. Your attention, however,
we would have especially directed to our large Solid Ash Ice Chests I
guaranteed charcoal filled, for §9, worth S12. We camv

1 I
ahnut their wnrth : it's entirelv foreign to our present considerations
how many of these goods |we have and how long it will take to dispose
of them. We have adopted the most expeditious plan by reducing prices.
This same reduction applies to our entire line of Ice Chests and Refriger-II
ators. In warm weather needfuls we offer four-gallon Water CoolersHI
that is the same Cooler that sells regularly at S3 50, for $2 2;
three-gallon Water Cooler $1 75, former price $2 75; t I
ers 75c each. I

In Baby Carriages we have an assortment hard' I
Rattan Bodies, upholstered in all shades and qu.il. I
goods, which we sell for cash or on credit. I

WHEELING INSTALMENT COJ
1136 to 1140 Market Street. I

JOS. H. McARDLE. Manager. II

111i»lf.Ut
«

stomach remedy, mm*
Indtgesjm-Sick Headache-ConstipationM
oSCTCENTS01A*Bn*" rece!p'^M
p.n,..j . | . ,® BOX, plain or sugar coated- M

epared only byJNO, 0,McUW& SON, WHEELING,


